Retractable Screens

Sun-shading / Insect Screen
Let the fresh air in and keep the pesky bugs out!
Phantom insect screen, whether manual or motorized,
a window, door, patio, or tent, to be free from insects
and provide a shade of privacy. When unused, the insect
screen can be retracted and hidden completely out of
sight. When needed, it can be pulled out within seconds
or from a press of a button.

Features
Automation and controls
Can be conveniently operated by
remote control, whether wall-mounted,
handheld or via phone app.

$QWLVODPIXQFWLRQ
A clever mechanism which can
automatically stop the screen’s motor
when it detects an object obstructing
the side bars, preventing back rolling
and need for service maintenance.
6WRSSHUIXQFWLRQ
To prevent any hard collision or
damages when shutting the manual
insect screen, these fully adjustable
stopping points can act as a safeguard
anywhere along the track.
Wind Lock System

0HVKFRORXURSWLRQV

The mesh is completely secured to
the track in order to prevent any easy
blow-outs during windy conditions, or
in case your pet starts gnawing at it as a
new toy. On rare occasions, where the
mesh is damaged and replacement is
needed, it can easily be exchanged, all
you need to do is just give us a call!

Available in various mesh colour
RSWLRQV DQG SRZGHUFRDWHG ƓQLVKHV
to match your interior and exterior.
Different mesh types also provide
distinct functions, such as improved
daylight,
solar
heat
reduction,
increased privacy control ranging from
almost invisible to full black.

&XVWRPƓWWLQJDQGVL]HDEOHVSDQ
Fitting for all types of window s and
doors, including in and out-swing,
sliding doors, French doors, even
oversized doors and entrances, and
window openings up to 12 meters
wide!

Serene - manual
Manual window screens
8QOLNH FRQYHQWLRQDO Ɠ[HG VFUHHQV
Phantom’s window screens won’t get
in the way of your view — they retract
out-of-sight when not in use, they’re
discreet and will match with your
home’s design
Colours
Serene Screens are available in virtually
any color
Size

Width

Height

Window Screen

600mm - 1800mm

Max. 1700mm

Classic
White

Silvered
Almond

Sandal
Wood

Driftwood
Beige

Rideau
Brown

Hartford
Green

Coastal
Grey

Phantom
Black

XL - manual
Manual doors screens
0DQXDO UHWUDFWDEOH GRRU VFUHHQV ƓW
all door types including in-swing, outswing, single, double and slider doors.
For double-French doors, two screens
are mounted to each side of the door
frame – and are pulled to the center of
the opening when needed.
Colours
XL Screens are available in virtually any
color
Size

Width

Height

Single Unit

Max. 3300mm

Max. 3000mm

'RXEOH8QLW

Max. 6600mmm

Max. 3000mm

Classic
White

Silvered
Almond

Rideau
Brown

Bronze

Phantom
Black

Executive

* Oversize span with high quality mesh up to 12m wide

Motorized screens

Housing

Width

110mm

1200mm - 2400mm

150mm

1500mm - 6096mm

Motorized retractable screens are
perfect for both indoor and outdoor
living spaces, these custom made
and professionally installed screens
give you fresh air, shade from the sun,
climate control, protection from insects
or a bit of privacy.

180mm

1500mm - 7620mm

Colours

298mm

7620mm - 12000mm

Executive Screens are available in
virtually any color

Size

Classic
White

Silvered
Almond

Sandal
Wood

Driftwood
Beige

Rideau
Brown

Hartford
Green

Coastal
Grey

Phantom
Black

Bronze
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